
Fortunately help to meet the new requirements is easily 
found. DMRI provides training, certificates and stan- 
dard procedures for full compliance with EC regulation 
1099/2009.

How can DMRI help you?
¬  Training and technical solutions for pork,  

beef and poultry slaughter 
¬  Approved training based on practice and  

certification of employees
¬  Setting up company standard procedures  

for handling of animals 
¬  Technical solutions and tools for handling  

of animals from farm to sticking
¬ Technical revision of slaughter facilities  
 to ensure compliance  

Get the positive effects of proper handling 
¬ Low mortality rate
¬ Minimal injuries – skin damages, blood splashes etc.
¬ Good welfare for both animals and personnel
¬ Low stress levels leading to low drip loss and low  
 PSE frequency
¬ Better working conditions

DMRI offers tailored training and assistance from a team 
of experienced staff with extensive scientific and practi-
cal experience. Generally clients state that investments in 
proper handling have short payback time when performed 
in cooperation with DMRI.
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Do you meet the new eu standards  
for animal welfare?

trained and certified operators, company 
standard procedures and new technical de-
mands for equipment and facilities. these are 
the new compulsory requirements to protect 
animals at the time of slaughter in all mem-
ber states as a new eu standard was set in 
force on January 1st 2013. 



Animal welfare courses
Courses at DMRI comprise all the different topics speci-
fied in the Council Regulation. Our training sessions are 
conducted with focus on the operators’ working conditions 
to ensure that the training becomes relevant and under-
standable. DMRI is authorized to carry out training and 
certification of personnel. Local adaptation to member state 
requirements may apply.

Procedures for proper handling of animals
Every slaughterhouse needs standard operating procedures 
for handling the animals. DMRI can assist your company 

in setting up practical and relevant procedures for receiv-
ing animals, handling in the lairage area as well as driving, 
stunning and killing. Furthermore, we can supply you with 
the required monitoring and recording procedures.  

Technical revision of slaughter facilities
The various technical demands to slaughter facilities are 
included in the regulation. DMRI can help reviewing your 
technical equipment and facilities in order to ensure com-
pliance with the requirements.
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For Further details on eu standards  
please click here 
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http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2009:303:0001:0030:EN:PDF

